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17011 Printing
, lashieriber_has :procured she coicessag type,

• retsina. du.and hasattached a coripleinioli Print-
`trittiffine to him-Xistiblisernent Sifters -all. kinds of

• Cards:Pariptdets,lituidbillek•Bills ofLading,
wilLbe printed arab° Tenl, 10Wed\ratear Pad:at

iheilionest notice. Being determinedso secommit-
`-sliti thetablinit tlie very loireseratei;: is: home, he.
;,-yestectfully solicits thepatronaie or diepindie.

Printing indifferentcolors eieemcdat a shirt notice

A'CadPress hasbeen added, to the istablisbment.
will enable Cala &mite Canis; of almost

- err de~eri{itioa.at verylow rates.
BANNAN

. .

, . .

'Pithate.ype; toe--;

George !:taho'ihre* Thal water?)
_ Oh !eruel.,Sagr, thee toalight— ,

'Olothetrios the bulf,'Aingt nnw 1)
o.oh !bva , ! he'e gota biter

. -Al-314...! Bo*, ' worft!,", oh' Owl"
i L3PPISGS'.

Hooststt. C6liiratoierto7:y",-. Hello, stranger;
on appear to t3e =ll

V. B. -Patmer,llari:Na. 104,-Sonth Third
Street; Philadelphis;liiirethorised-to sitrofrkfiero
to reeirve .:subseriptiorni! siid advertisements -for
thisPipTir.." 1

.

rutist..egiu coil lipoo notsubscribers
in "Triers in this neighborhood, to oil and dm-
ohorge their eintiseriptuins.l Our went' are such
..thst s;iimphance with. this rimiest is rendered
,atuir,4tely neesosory.

Webare forwarded hill". to s °amber of our
instant.enbeenbent which, wehope,wilt be respon-
ded:to by.n prompt remitting.. ' ,

Lewis,C. Lf.VIR, Eta..—This gentleman,
well known u a terpperaoco lecturer, 'possessing
strong abilities.and great eloquence, paid a visit to;

Powsvilla.on Friday last. According to appuint.
unit, he lectured in the.Presbyterian Church of
our Borough dming the afternoon,and the same
evening addressed a large concourse of our cit.
kens in.thelarge saloonof the TownHalle We
had not thepleasure of listening to his afternoon
lequi; b*attended and heard him. duritiethe

-;,vrening. Iftieh has been said in relation to the
gentlemen's powerof oretery, end, from what we
have witnessed, we think very deservedly. Al-
though Wining at the time under severe
position, and totally unfit: constitutionally, even
to converse with comfort, we never listened to
a mote powerful, beautiful, and persuasive ad-
&cis from any one. -Tho,story of .his own ex-
perience carries with it qStrong and salutary Et:tor-

...al, and few persons trarl listen to it, told inhis
peculiar.sty le, withoutfeeling-affected by its in-
cidents. Mr. Levin is destined to do much
goad as a lecturer, and ..we sincerely hope. his

:health may be .spared,tO -second intention&
•

fli.POirrallT.(7.l4llriE.+We kith by the Daily
Chicaride, that. the Ron: Alablon Dieyereon, of
New Jereey, fonnerlykkerelary of the Navy-an-
der the JeckeenAnd Van;Buren Administrations,
has,abitnacinedlneofoaoh3n and =lie out for
!tarry of trie*est.,Thia is 1111 importankchange,
andbe attributpd opposition to the
tectiva S

. • .

ystem on thepart of the locofocoi. We
also,leartiAhat another

_

"prothinent locofoco, a 1.1:„
S. Senator, him rekeiitly to conversation
'that Principal measures" advocated by the
Whigs, thatLi. a Protective Tariff, National Bank

• aird Land Ltistribution,7werc the only. measures
calculated to -secure the prosperity of the country

.

. _.on a permanent basis ' •
,

- Tns pUtris.—This paPetr is one-
of the best pennr_paperSnow issued in the:city
of Philadelphia. Zit is an unswerving tariff print,

• and is devote.4l-to the election'and piiiiciples,! of
-: Barry of the West. Our Whig friends.shoula

all place „their ,t,?ames ;upon the Forum's sub-
scriptioa.4l44r; independent of 'the measures
it is pleilgeitto sustain,. it is an excellent family
paper. viiithig to see, itgencralkpaironisedin
ihis.borough, is4have'made airangeittints to have
'it delivered tothe subscribers dOilY, upon the ern-

' cal of the'cars. All persons wishing to subscribe
wilt please leive their namee at Miroffice. •

- •As . szcztLtriv asts.--Wesee by the Read-
- jag-Gazette that keeper of the prin-

cipal Hotel in that 'borough. is about to close
=his bar-and_conduct his house-'upon strictly:
temperance principles. i The friends°, 410(cluive •
are to hold, a festival *ere 2lst4nst.,
We' abrik9 haridswith hitnheartily on the'inove.
silent; ern] wish hirik eyeri vticene andan in creas,

•ed palrPnage.

TIM ritEli Ye s Iribto.wattost 14syriso.-
3:ridging from the deactiviortof the.affair as giv-
en in the Several Newr irotit pipers, it appearsto
us to be the most ridiculouS thing ever. contem-
plated orCarried' out—Yho 'journal of Commerce,

~.a print tinctured tvith Tyterism and .LoiofoZoism,
saye,t4t, the gettingiip of such sfarce was more

, ',9fs,liisgracep thet President' that:Otte refusal .to
deer: trintAtt:the dinner. ,

ARecrra.4ll.you wish to enjoy nninterrupt.
trUdy and mind—i£ you wish fo

layyour bud upon your pilfowat night, conscious
„-,of harms purer:tad

` a strictcourse of rectandcr-ifr you wisht in drive away front your couch all the
-..,;_triila.,rihiCh 'feeble heir to, coming in the various

aha ofhorrible dreanis,night - them;emailpox,
breaslis, misfit chalaril gouts, and head acheaL-
Fey theprinter. -

- •

Vasleo:m-I%er democratic Whip of this
-.Btate have triumphed iavci-theldrinedformilof
-Abolition endLocofoiobsnii ant'yOcKtheir Goy-
erniar••by abOut:1000 MajOrityoveriiig.;;Laisr year
Goy::Paine. fell !hart{ about 117.00„otrecciving:a

,majonty over the united vate, of Other: candidatmt.

na! 1? -ere both Whig J33? 114 e4:-.10)4111i" -", lgf 1 1 =

. .

• -Tna'„WttittsB.—Whoii! nsrkea akivor.
• ti; tinrik"of 'gfiiziprir of a ,tioantiful•
moon ioOdrklereuing, but ainco.lben;barlair

"%et', hai.bBen.ibrandr4.tiin; of droop, dark,
inoistint ; and liitiknOrPt!re‘

'nrinn;
fitture of facet 'and ague., filial:Ark( and 'ire;jcifate iftisira bottkiie ft, it !'

EMI
.. . . ,

..PE:(11!. Thitt speechtfyiag in fionicaf 414. Nitiaail,
....f.aii dritutd4', hied; .*lmk-sieti't ,- Waidei if 'llia
ItV.V.ta:adii4ll iaisgiiivbiintalf alreadyjii the. fa.
;,,r uia 1_ ,,: ,.. , ,..,,,,,,),.._....:: ::, _.,-.!-: :::- ; :I': -: (;:., :i,,,,,-!: •.,"' '. ''

'The dsaire
r

top ublish ;putt** Ihi)heii:ss gip*.
Sit.Onit6 glist9blie,04, as,PO'I;te, has ciowdeciOufscommunication.an4l

1_chicrhit aiticles, which *ill optiear Mit week.
ojtialliah Oldbua.;

'-'vdar aid .iiicticiapilmtAicition:CCOltiinini
immareifilinitittioniqofisleethis#4:'

NOUVOintilla.,libei thabdi ofthisiF,
As Awn ii3!:setibuin*lr
--'411110• 1! 1__.sehtifiut _Airispingo,wenst 6/4
.I!"ll.lllllllLlnlygtimai._.e. •.=

-

=
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JonaUlu'not/este Weas to fim_res;lMh.
_ •

*We reiiet that dor liMitirtailknot allow us to

publish the whole ofthis address, bet we have

endeiri:ired to titsin all*te piincipil, point tan-
gled in ii. •-• it Isys bars& course of Executive
conduct, unexampled,fdr'its leant ofprinciple.ia
the whole history of our republic, and will beret
with indigtation,by every honest democrat inthe

-
-

country._ -' 1-• _ • ,
A abort time after thir death of Gee. Harrison,

Mr. JonathanRoberts addressed letter tri Piesi-
den: inwhich be strongly recotettellaa
Mr. Henry Philadelphia. to the rifles
of Collector of that Port; and de-the 14thof A-
pd, hareceived the Mowing nswetfrom Mr.
Tiller:. •

•

3HJdearSir 'YouWr "I"grwiletterIsbef ';Aorepril iste l3;entl iB4lfii
bt4oreadily me Withall therespect which I Sinners.
lyl feel for your chancier and- past servicreir. Ire.
cognise in you my elder itr-that..pelitkral school, to

the advancement ofthe principles ofwhich we have
alike devoted:anriouli'days end fight% The regret

tedAeath ofGeneral Ilamson'has calladeep gloom
over the country. and has been morepainfully felt by
illynewthan Any ottier„lanunne not only of the Strong
personal ties which-existed between us, bat becaime
ofthe nigh tad 'delicate responsibilities which st has
devolved upon me. Mow I shallacquit myself In On
dischanrsol the ditties of my, high -office,. depends.
under;Providence. to be yetSeep •• Iseep that it.•
along the first , acts ofmy ,Presidential life. is that of
confering office on a tree and get*• patriot, such as
yin:rare, The mail which bears you this, will also"
convey tdyears commission as Co-Heelerof the Port
of fleladelphia.r Your disinterestedness in realm
mending another,,,who I should hese hee.n very hap
py to have obliged, has wrought no injury tityounselE
IO'Dea you would not ask office,but acted too the
&shed thatifyou had'merits, tbey would_ be known
to the appoitumg power. Besides, •my dear air, the
warm censmiai (*retestsWhich this' office had-created
rn Ptilladelphia,aeemed tome to render itproperto
have neither atrimuchOr a defeat. .1 haveohere-
fore. obeyed not onlythe seggestious tor'my feeling',
but sound policy, inrobing the appointment. You
wall doubtnot, by aso hat equal aistnbutwo of
yourfavors,reconcile the friends (Wall tire parties. —.

kir, Badger and Mr.Tyson have beep'the warmest
contestants. ' They may have made promise's in anti.
creation of theirsuccetio to particular persons, who
you may quiet by carrying them out. Imerely Make
you suggestions es from one 'Blend to another, to he
adopted by youas your 'judgement may dictate. I
hiveone wish. I confess, and it is „that Governor
Shulze should have theplace of.Principal Weigher—-
an • office, the duties.of,which are light, and the in-
come amuse moment to hini.

Be pleased to,accept, mydear-sir,assurances of my
great respect, confidence,andfriendship. .

• - JOHN TYLER.
Hon. JonathanRoberts. . , ' •

• This appointment was unexpected to Mr. Rob.
'erts-whobad never; it any time, solicited ail of-
6ce from Ithe EzettrtiVer;;; ',lmmediattly upon re-
Ceiving it; herremoved thote persons front .Ike: de-
portment who bad been guilty of abtiseri.or 'twho
had used-their situations flr party purposes; hut
retained 'w itheut eiception, all who were.worihy
and inuffiensive. Aa semi its the new appoint.
men's wore mule, a statenaint ivssituoisbodr to
the President* and the following letter was uses.
spitted to himin spprovai of Ins course. '

Wssnmarou Ctrs. Mss8,1811.
My dear Sir :--I have justreceived your letter of

yesterday. Donot I pray you suppose that the Pres-
ident ormyself,for o moment, doubt the correctness;
.ofyour coons% etherthe trying and difficult circum-
stances in which you havelreen placed.. Far from it.
Yod may have made mistakes—thiswe think probs.
tile 'ln somis easesamong the many.' Weknow that
we have. Butyou have one full and entire confidence.
in your sound discretion and unwavering patriotism,
and it is riot in the least shaken. Be insured of this.

I am, very tmly,youra, • '
• ' • T. EWING. .;

lion JOPIATIL&N ROBULT'3.
• etion the receipt et this letter, ands.believing

,thst his•lettet had given entire satisfaction to the
President, he. applied biros if to the faithful dis-
charge of his duties is Collector. He soon (mod
howeves, that tall and malicious tongues bad
beep wmkintt mischief sgainst him, and •Op the
15th at May, Mr. Tyler wrote to him, begging
him gs to appease his analaty," end asstiriug him;
that he wolatl to hear from him,•.4oritylo enable
him MAO idle tongues." - Roberti answer•
ed this letter promptly. ind an the 11th May.
reeeiveclihe following (Min thePresident:

• Waiwtswrow, May 10.1811.
My Dear take a momentto say to you that

my confidence in you is wholly ,unabated, and that I
have no dotal but thatall'that you have done will be
well. My last letterit ai desigtted to place me in
possession of faew which I might use adsantageowdy.
1 shallgive earto nothing to your injury:

With truestregard, y9urs &c.
• JOIIN TYLER.

• lion. Joss.. 11.011E/1114 . •

On the 15th'of May, he paid iderupees to she
President in person.ind wieiteceived verykindly.
&nu altei the collision took( piaci boron 'eon..
greats and the President, m ated public4ns sp.'p
peered in the New York' papers. charging dtis'of-
diem of Customs iin Philadelphia, with dissffee:
loin to Mr:Tyler,!and reconimitiding their itinne-
,itate remival. Mr.'Roberts had taken no active
part in' politics, and (min the period of his sp•
pcgituieut, had peduously suppressed' the utter-,.

,ance ofhis own Opinions, and bad- ineulcs4d a
*Similar course to those under him—says he I ml
leas restrained noconly by ins own imam of pro-
pristyv but by the injunctions of the Inaugural
Address of Mr. Tyler, that Official influence should
never berused for the purpose ofparty." I was
encouraged and:sustained in this course by hip et.
.quillY 'aultmnleclamtron,-4814:11fri Wm?' wouAri

I remove an indioithydfrom office who faithfully
and honestly 'r aquitted. hinuelf of Me duties of
his office." From this line of-conduct -'never
swerved.", . • ;- -

_ - - - • -

On the 12thof December, the President wrote
to ' him, staling that somejossip had reached- his
ears iurelation to Mr.Richaid Coe, one of timap•
praisers, (au appointment not within his control)
and also thatsimilar information had.reichedhim
in retinae to others in big employment; dosing'
-the letter _with -assurances of respeet' and'regard,
and wishes for health. happiness and loug hfe. • •

This letter,. Mr. Rebuts siya, convinced him
that a' system of deuectioti had' been carried out
rigainst him at Washington, but hie own 'sense of
dignity forbade him. io soden it, luttillt 'mean.
tionneed in the New York Hind& and Madisoni..,
en, of the 27thof April, that achange would soon'
take Orme among the Seam it Plidadelpitik.
Regarding this almost ter eniffactateinnmeekt.l'''
'lion, heiddrened thefollowing lairto the Pnnt..
idenr,maths 28th: :' -- ---

~.. = - : ~r.
Partansuitit..Afiril 2816;181i

Dear Sir—At the tune vonaddressed to toe your
very kind letter of the. 12ibDecember. 1841. it. was
'apparent .Your feeling's had , been disturbed by repro'.
mutations which were erroneous ifnot disingenuous.

then replied with all the eandart theobligationsyou
had confered or me, end the kindness. which your
'letter enjoined.' have been aware, that through the
wholetimethat has since elapsed; there hes been an
*arcuatedpursuit- oftnesumres.by same meittoeretlt
purposesof their'oirn, by means far fromluatiflabhsAt this moment itisannounced through the public
paperspapers front WashingtontoNOW ',Vork;that ,changes'
are tobe lookedfor mthis city.--If it beso, notknow.
iag4arberro they are Wrap:lv* askfat*it OPPOltu-
,undolaybefore you anaccount,of my Stewardship
to theplace you have been pleasedto assign me. It
sa got myPrimeto entcr,upon, this esplanade* at
this timot,.but to express tny,„willingnesi and wish to
have an Interview with you penspially. - ref Ibis
awl respeetfullYprepoie to Visit Washington; health
pernsidint, Wall text week.-. ItisAmarjustiee. be.
fore action shpu4be. bad,bothsides ahoelde behottd!
-

• VerylyijeurObliied Mend
- - . 'JONATHAN DOSEIM •

NPia Eat4l3lVir
be 30th, 'the.plowing-.letters ,Adated the

num day autt 'ffpeaned2l4
Abe Hera and Madisoisiakieschedmissut

Tinian Diipmmirti: f
A - 1-1 441214k:1842,,A7eo herewith'oickne loura Wtor. Oil•Ottrfesident. ";iiimompt!es-,t'fiatPelt, auleito-itreW,i.‘7irghreit i.bercliyeiF'WeierAe`• FORWAL"

=4.ocottniAlit
*INNiadigithtSb...t.`s.l,,trl• If=•Zi V:1Vbsistirtin o

, 1
MIR

REIZI

th6l itotte4o34.,* It*"Oilue tl6 Padiss and
caumsi!j agsea,efteretal Of the

Treasury subetiante hieisfedlOws:
• - Wasiroontolf Amil Oft)841.
.ri...kJ-bare testartest that thefollowingebaa

dIS'be made sntheCnstcrn flonseof Philadelphia,
tptete etrantintthefirst dl5l orhisT; It is re

quiredfor reason estistaiterytoregielf, and coo.
meted.with !her admtnistiatien Govern-
MeDIafrahlyvis ;

rife= follows a list of thirty amawswho

are to be removed, designating theinsueeessoml
Tour immediate *Menthe to the `above • will

gratikme, r • • t

1resew assurariees ofconfidence end respept,
_

JOHN TYLER.
li on. Welter Forward, Smretary ofthe Dow-

cry.
Ovi the samakday *mite !otbeSeczettrY

the treasury. •
-

• ;CouatermenOrmcg. Ph/bilk-I*a.tApril 31:0, /1342 ,•

Sir—l have this !omensreceived yours ofthe 27th
inst. enclosing one of the same date,from the Presi-
dent. addressed to youa. sorgesting thanes to be
madeat the Custom- Houseat_Phibrielphia.lo-4Xlmy
lance on the,first prelim°, The existing appoint-

.men" weremade in eionformi4 with thesuggestioni
f the President intratimunicatingiptne tny.appomt.

meat. They were confirmed by the Secretary, of the
Treaaary in deoform," with the President' s approba-
tioa, As lamtoundth presume. Many '.ofthe men
whose namesare givers lathe Presidenkorbuter, are-

,

wholly units:Toto me; others-Iknow to be..enfit
and unworthy ofMy tonfidence.indthiblc.knowing
what I. do, the;botli President and'yourself-44okt
concur with me. I.fitel. thathairintgisee heavy and.
'substantialsecurity for the discharge' of the duties
andat enunwhilities of thii office, I havealio to at.
testify satisfaction with' The offi cial artsof thegen.

tiemen designatedto bs,removed. have no partial-
ity.for any of diemthat would indtMelitito hesitate
a moment thamply with the wishes of the President

sbeirremoval, ifany creditable evidence ;was giv.
,entbat they had eptiken lightly, of him.
• I ware to the President through you on the'93th,
bespeaking a conference with lies in 'the ;ensuing

- weekWill still myPurpose to be inWashington ear.,
ly_ in the week;and until thou. I prapyou to COMltin-
nicititohim ttiat I wi sh to Confer with him before
any inessuresbe takenby me toexclude hiswishes..

flesp'yyours...
' • "

•.J. RO/3E.M.
lion. Watvita Folwanz.
his rightThat.1 should Lsrre obeerve thsi bg taw:

all subordinate officers of the bustoins; are- fn
nominated by the Collector,: and to 'be - approved
by -the Secretary of the Treasury. —The. . Presi-
dent' has •no right to 'Millirem 'soh them;nor his
the &notaryaorthiog to do with thetriginal sp.
poinurient. Among ttiose whom Mr; Tyler'pieced
'mike remove, iiss one, sitached.ta the Apiirsiseri
Departtnent, over Which the Polluter hlis'Aii an-,
theritylihateveti: : 1 -'"

" *. • , -•.: • -
Ireached Washington On the evening' of the'

Srd Whifiend immediately waited on Mr: Secreta-
ry PorviiiiiOnfornied him of-the ptirpoie .of my
visn, and of thecircumstances of the ease, Be
&Sella:tied iny lislicipation or privity fa' making
out iili list. of these to blisipointed and reino-
ved,-sioliiiiithatbe thndgbt that 111 Come:Janice:
ted to the President whit I,bad tir blin, he would
be sstisfied with it . ' . ..., -•-,: , - '

Frdth what I conceived to be theetate of things
iliihei Pfevl;lent's Nonal. !,•Prette!liJell.l, might-
lie-denied an interview;but the Secretary's remark' .

, motored thesospi4orilMin, c0y,,,-tniml.- , On. the
, 4th, lattended the,' istyldemt:e4anli•chamberforr several hours, and fiiiill,ywas, obliged to retire

withent.hsving en interview, , A made" a renewed
.ttroqto- gee the Presidentin , the , afternoon, but
'..jitieservant even refused tO cony toj: card _to his
master, saying that he. dare not do it, ~

~ , .

On applying for: edmi4sion.con tbe morning of
tilts sth, the phrter at the dpor who knew me, said
tumid not lee the President, mi iteOOMI engaged
With. the Secretary of State. I said I would,visit
till the Secretary hat! ' gone.. lje,then asked iiii'
if rhea net received a letter, [Answered: in the
negative. -Be tbset said, one had beep forwarded
,to me., I. timed an, admission saying that my bn=
amen was to see the President. The servant then'
advanCed to the foot of the stairs and seemeilta.

announce toe to rime one above..- I went oft
stairs, found no ode there and the,door closed; tit:'
terknocking sod; receiving no answer, I seated

, ...

myself, n the ooly, chair ili the psesege anti, re-
,co:mined there for morethan anhoer, several,- per-,
eras whom I did notknow in the wean time pass,
rag in.and out-of the,Presidents- room, U. went'.
into the anti-chamber opposite sod directed•the
servant to soy troth!!! President that I wasthere end
would wait his pleasure.., After remaining,iortill
time longer tilt the heur of receiving visitors hid-
expired. 1111111,admitted-to the Presider:it, whom I
*Mod in couversatien with,an individualwhom I
leirnedto be moorthe Siiflraga agentsfrem illiede i
Island._ On his, retiring, ,Ileinerkeiltrithe, WO-
dent that my'object,Was....it my letitim.itioU intl.
rotted, 'to belie* personal 'conferenett.,witit him in'
relation to iliarecent- regriiition on me. Ile said
'kg-Must decline tiny 'Confinretinil,--he'wh'ihitl his'
request complie d With; it was 'net' in 'esider.'," odder.',:: 1'
was sn'rprised 1-seid he *that Yini deinuried.'fif 's
very `guarded arid inispiretfut inantierIreplied thit
I could'hot Conshientionelj do' iilietbei'deiired:
The President-then, laid IWith -grist ' ireltitterice:
Then sir yon,kniier that ass Mari of honer-Whet
you oughtto do"- I ens* red firmly and respect-
fully HMk P,resident hid es tWithdiiii frOm my
duty." I- then bSoded to bi, and reqintiod .him-\i,
to read, a very actirrilmier,abtisi ',Sod profane. !eV
ter [ too improper in its language to *inserted-itere3 signed %loll" OrifFrn, No: 2,,Bttawbury St.'
one of the person's whom I was "directed to ip.
point, asking him if he : thought o,lietaint who .
wolild writtirsochia fetiii was worthy of hie confi-
dence. ~Hereadiitor appearinfto read .itend rii;
turned h without a remark, he then'isked ;Me 'att.:
nmilyhow many men there were befongingto the'
Philadelphis:OuStrioi. iloue.:.:-Nireply teat.,l4.-
eluding jaberere,,'aidtit'oneituriared: Ipoir:, o6.eyoftitees said be a'.are'ClaY Mali?, .t answered
'such,:none to my knowledge evOired themselves
stich,„ forthat'libad. followed iii,ireitruCti'me jn
enjoiningrilenie ion lialiticiii:topice; =Conceiving
it 4itite to irithdrii-; I rose 4.44'144 his he4a [he,
'remaining 6eitediWnet4iiisiked that , : tlis was
probably the last tlnie, we ikoirld'iceet:Jindthat I,
should overbe mindful of;:tbe kindness hYtad,ininihtiMid in 'Warning me tooffitstai that
should never entertain vindictive teelinpi towards
hie:al...Hs rival) In notaiven dureeknowl•
marmot which ordinary courtesy to 'inch
his senior would sEetate; ind IrilirW
• .oclmy return to Philadelphia:l'omnd
deskthefollowing letter signeditJTylet;::Pi-See.
fairy, which.as doubt'was the,' tatiCwhish'the
Otter itths President); Thaw spoke pf It: hes ,

is-poshistaked•• Maredt.'.t
thairrigifierhe Pretident his 'tieeiveiryour

letterSerfiliti removahr conticaldateil-inthe Cusicirt,lktnee.sObilsdelphiss '

•-• • ", •
.11e begeme,to say toper -that -he- entertains.the highest 'Cosiodenititirt yonrinill,:;but, that -

-balhinkithe pnbllplieraice that anise •retinal,tilamid,teki
He therefore, hmimideredritelp'seit'hrjeciOst ,be desireethirequiyitien.bezbas snide on-you in

this matter to beatonce lintkirtAleplied Withvary'' resp ect ,
' I amyour; obt;

; P:t3Seeliry:.
- I mama M.my poor mutfosained dm(porter;
inalseiWm, -public dutiesMock bare been
Asrged, from thatartle Ws ;Mk maoTormitt
*l4* hi? first !IfOluit
***th ?C°40106.1Act amid,; until theTea inerred

I.*lftsnoluer .41:0complaintof ,
tow soli:m*l.4 idedlifighOdthal blir6 "4-inhiriananitithaliNdiaittittiriaWOW10.4100C4M1644#1644.44110W-111411*411011pkr-nfliiiieHt4 "

4 sok2

•

Ate inallsinS4 l6l2lk 4gtel4s01414:?/1""'
" I*lb elqed utc'P 11",ffikr.iutoui-"a-wow _owAboo moo'4lllflat

yas iiii"ated ;

I ibmit t 1 id plaid tifiteala of taCti without
emmeiii,to aty foliow

JONATHAN -:liODEitTB::.;
_PbitsdOphi oe*•
P. 8.-:Mace thit 1100*0 111..11, 1 till% On 'lOl,,

lowingletter 'kit recii7ed .14 Th"igh-
dalid tOth Beptentbeti.4B42C ii was not
malted mail the 12Itt, and dtd ant:mach me until
twenty fas► htnits a!tar-Mt• eirml44l'o4,in PiFs"infonatti ins, that I tmebste manila] itoni oG

'Maltils— VsVDstaiminart.10thSepteinlitit,,1842..
- Si,._, am directed b the Proudest-1,00%ra
yatt that he has.appolotat Th!iame. $. Smith to
be,Collootor.of the Cutouts for . the District :of

yoor-place., , • -
I.lllh•Very teepectapy,yoor

• -• ; Seeretaie of the -Trimeofy.
Jonathan.Roberta, Elq. '7 "

- LafeColleatari
Carrespondince of the itirere..Tournal.Parryieuseis, pt. 14th,'4842.
Jonathan Roberts; lateColleethi of the Part of

PhibidelphisOnrited pat by4tilin Tyler because-
he was not willingM Submit, ta:Rxecutiveidicta-
tiort,lus published in the.Whig papers this Morn;
lug' an•expositicin ofthe condtict o(the President
of the United Statesi in interfering with.locat up=
pointments, forgetting his high -station and lend-
ing himself to intrigues unworthy of -the merest
political hack. This has excited much indigna-
tionin this city, It:will' have the same effect
throughout thS country: Mr.--Tylcilias already
lost all thansiter ea 'a stitestinui,' : this takes.a-
Vrity his repuLition is is gendenim' Heso far
forgot commol politeness istokeel; MrRoberts.
ir man entitlal to reipict both from'his agitstud
hischaracter forprobity and goodcitizenship, dsn-
cinrat:llllmM inhisantfroom, vthile the ailken,
sly -insinuating Jactilliwhohave the ear of this
accidental PretridentAtad -free ingress to the.pre,a-
ence: A public ineetiaglitO be held in thiscity
'on 'Friday next!M•eipress altroper indignation's-
gainsrthis eroininitctoffolly Ind malia' from
thisunworthy ineumhontofan office Whichworild
always give dignity to its 'occupant; had he one,
element ofgreatness in his composition:• •

A-Most singular awe of corutpimeY • has been
developed here, which as it may escape your at-
tention, I suggest to you to lookfor Lithe papers
'of this morning.• It shows very forcibly how tea-
timony May, babrought against an innocent 'man
-which would ionvince -any impartial jury of his

• The day has been cool and looks like autumn
opening in earnest. Ofbusiness lam gladto give
somebetter. accounts.-- There isasensible though
of course not s very great imPtovemelt, andcon-
fidence is increasing bribereturn of

The receii4Of Cell up to day reached til7t.261,880‘tons; On -the let inst., them 'were -0
vessels in therschuylkill, thigrealerpart ofwhjOi
have since been clearedr and, inconsequence,the
rates of Freight from this city to thi-Xastentrd,
hive advanced from 25 to 50 cents per tonon the
prices current:two weeks since. There isbut lit-,
sle engaging, hitwever.for shipment, though the
retail demoni is looking up. • • -

toll TUR *initia' .TOBNAL.
PaltryLlle Literary. ,

big leave through the meal,
'red 'yeui jounial, to call the attention of the
citizensofPouseille, and its vicinity, to.theadvan.
tape theyrimy derive from thik,institution: At
a later meeting 'of the Stockholders; a regulation
was OdOpted by 'Mich any person may have the
privilege of reading the -books belonging to the
library, for one year, by the payment of two 'slot=
tarsin advance, andconforming to the prescribed
:rules. The library noir Mintaide 870 _volumes of
well chosen haCke, and from 40 M5O more 'will
be added the ensilingyear. Any person canhave
the reading ofAll, or is many of Mem as heplea-
sea,sia.rits ofjeas than 4 cents a week: Cheap
enough, surelY, even - in the age .„of cheap Mere..
tire., The institution is entirely, out of debt; and
has an income sufficient ,to pay expenses, and
Mike's bandsemoaddition to the books yearly.
Every one, theref.ore,-wiln straits himself of the
advantagesoner held out by the CompanY, will
have, irk eddition .to the 'benefit he may derive
froMthe we ofthe Library, ,the gratification of
juiOwingthat all be contributes will be oppropri=
'stria to still further increeie the stores knowl-
edge now contained ' -

"

•
A IrStrill TO MORTAL Inenovinzarr.

.CONSII3ICATED.

Ma.Baintse—Will. you atate:in your paper
that the democrats who-,assembled in.,Coonty
Meeting at Smith's Tins% do .net cotuddiethe
editorial remarks in, the Emporium of last &atar
day worthy. of any reply, particularly when It is,
known that' the author Was obtained - for the.
peity f officeof Justiceof the,Peace. • - It wOn't-do,
for "a man,who can be Bought so very Cheap, to

prate'about deetocier. ,If he ithould,deny, that
he was puithased,perhaps the !4,gentleman from
hlMenwille" could produce some ugly documents.
, One who hasahvays been a Democrat:

G
,

iartera.—The whole`: of theLeedom ticket
hati heen elected to the Georgia Legislature from,
Saturnia'. •

-

•
- Atthe hit Septembee'2election the Wide ninn-

t'ki'vf votes polled, Vas • 634-4his'year it was
1062Lutyear the highest Whig erdidili
ceive4 436vots—this year'4BEl, nukingteAlthig
gain over lastyear4ll b 0 ",votes. .:

-The highest candidate on theDetnoetitie ticket
kit pm repel* 3p6'.votes; this year, •607
trUsking theirigs „

Difreionce, 'totes !

80the-Whigs hags lost nothinOrit the. Lo-
cofocos haiii gained

_
main.

Ciair !mint/min rot Pasiiban!
sip Tea McMinn Mais.—The Atbzuri ,Adver%
tiair Our widen, will begratified to learn
that 4 frevicius:ti'dm "adjournment Of, the State
Convention' at SytaCtlati, Mall" CLAY MN a.

midst'the derifenig Je,been;of the asseMbled:dele.
gates,Mumhanindy it:6*sta] flakthePriaidency ;

1 itoininatiow which . will. be ratified "by the
WhignUf the Vnltin 1844,1tihid ellMtion
t& thathigh oiftee. •

• .

.

—:ParystuENTlal.A. tigger named Mauro,
11;,46,4-Ir arkiall o,a la -,a.easo,-,hetho Delaware. at
Pisiadlphia.*. attracted by, a ailashitt the&la,
tad itacresat oif tram, a 'child.... Ha imupdiahrly
eptuog jar 01, 11,atercaßt.' alKetNalo, laiaiag, a
saaayl boy, who was-struggliag and just airkkhig
—lUrvising the stelP..llothaggralhips; 01.-when
icilristitirprise,ha (aual 40her -,14 c#neng to
gigleasPitthehlit ithaYwar,bagVeltiscitideq•

and Oxr
f 4.4i N:11444'iSt-a;eit'iiiiitaied;etia.toilia!,
Foe,*
Polo4is their''!'a*

ej~ teau3ned tine to ita.pi*sidoto:tibtiti/Out

HoaF-ilei
":. ;•"a Yan Pa+

red at
'

jai4t. •
:enuatatiatr,ottimmtattaititaliaitilitY!ci, ..4l.l6l4o 4****ltiliPitet tiatttbti gintiA li

• -1;.! !OSA 9nltir -411Z., *tido*

MI

MI, earls Vf ttms
--loasut„sortek) MEI

s :Paestum ore sellingat 40 centsPer:,....41'k„ „ - •

the quantity, inone market". - -

Yuma is quota:lin _Baltimore et $4 44 pur
barrel, wholesale:: '-'"444-1

Theme F. Mar:,
shall defiverea • very. eloquent address upon thi
subject, at the . Monument Square, iu Baltimore,on du? 10th tort. ;--

irr:The, water in_dui Schuylkill_ for the ;last
fourrisys; has been rime:ally high;in some ple.
ees overflowing the towpathof the canal.

• Proxess.--Nuaretons flocks of pigeons have
•

been seen,creasing the numintsins, at this place,
aid flying In s sinnhwestatij direction.

a Cie4ing•ktuktsvm essy,brit getting sober
iw'twhat it's cracked np tobe." So said an old
taper withirkonrtieiring the other day.

• The election took place in Maine Un- Monthly
last. The'Whigi in this State will siaffer thill e—-
lection to pasaeffwithout inuch,.eppositien, and
reserve their strength for the Consional
tion next year. , -

-

. Laynxirtlaxlitini and GAIIIITISqUIrffAii have
.been nonanited for, Governor aria Lieutenant
Governor of New, Yorkby the Whigs.

There is a project on foot in. Ohici to establish
a Methodist Female_College; for the purpose of
educatingin the higher branches. . ,

=

. Mr. Calhoun is nominated for the Presidency
by .the. loco foco nulhfieis of Mecklenburg
county, in North cardlina. ,;\

The State of Ohio has ten colleges and, 80 acad-
emies and'graatmer schools,ivith 5000 Student's ;

arstabout 5200 priniary_andcommon Schools with
about 220,000 pupils..

It is-dated that there tie 2700 vagrant children
in Manchester, exposed tci'every't .
ry and vice. 4 ,.
~.

The Ifichmo Wh ig says that John_:2liyler
ought to resign, iim c ommon;respect cannot be'
shown to the Orst

.

co of the Republic;bemuse
of hisunfortunatecAnexion with it. -.—

Vile should have thought the Orrice of Pres-
ident ofthe United States; would have protected
it from' insult, at all events

The Convention to form 'a Constitution for
Rhode Island, met at Newport on Monday last.-

' The Ne* York Express has 'abandoned John
Tiler and hie.Administration and taken strong
wbig wound.

The Richmond Whig has come out and ad-
mitted that the abduction letter," of J. EL Plea-
sants was all a hoax—gotup to twiddle the locos.

The Albany Argue, the organ of the Van Buz
ren democracy, says : Any Republican who, for
the sake of obtaining office orpatronge, shouldso
fir forget,himself in any manner, regardless. of the
principles and usages- of thedemocracy; as to sup-
port Mr. Tyler for the next Presidential contest,

would forfeit .the confidence of .tho democratic
Tarty. - • . •

Theestimated cost ofthErCroton Water-works,
when completed, is'S 14,000,000, the intereston-
which is $ 980,00ftper -annum, or $ 2,685 lie
day :—one cent to each person. •

Goy. Jones, of Tennessee, has issued hisproc-i
lamation, calling a special session of theLegisla-
ture of that State, to'convene on the &I day of
October next, for the purpose of apportioningtlie
State into Congressional Districte irr confor4ty
to tlie late 'Apportionment Act of Congress.

A. child hearirig itrelated, that the lightning
struck a horse, and knocked him down, very hon.
estly eretuired,--,What rid it' strike him with

• .

A lady 'clown east' advertises for,a 'divine,
jovial, serious, bold, mojestic-- ,.inoffensive, scien-
tific, nimble, husband.

A ..Presbger:an-Caropmeeting is about to be
held in Chien .!Co-. Indiana. •

A manufacturer in Waterbury, in this county;
stated in this city on Monday, that since the pos.:
sage of theTariffBill, he had-received -more Or-
ders for goods inhis-line thanhe heal received du-
ring,the whole of the four months previonti. .

A poor scamp left his wife in a great ,rage. de-
claring she shouldnever see his facie again until
he was—rich enough to come back, in a carriage.
Efirkept hisWord, for intwo hourshewas bronght

Ihonte drunk cot a wheelbarrow.' -
The editor of the-St. 'plus's, N. Brunswick

'Nesse, writes, that owing to the heavy tax on pa-
pers, each. exihange costa him six dollars per en-
num. He begsr therefore, to send a paper, only,
when containing important news. '

"The Welsh Calvinistic Methodists," ;are
pinpuito have 35 churches in tide country. 'The
sect is very numerous in the mountains of Weirs.
Theirshuickformularly -resembles the Presbyteri•skconfeu(i94of Paid).

The.New York American says that three other
, votes could have been had in the Senatefor.the
Tariff Bill had they been necessary—those of
Mangum, Graham and Archer. • •

Mt...Webster has accepted the invitation of a

public dinner, tendered to him" by a nmnberof the
oitizens of Boston. -

A public meeting without distinction.of patty,;
was held at Pertsmouth, Va.; a few dais since,'
With -reference to a National Bank and the pro-
ceeds of the Publandis. • •

,A lateLondon paperr states that a son of the
.

great William Cobbett has been animate of the
._ • • .

Fleetstreetprison for twoyears. ,
-The Governor has pardoned a men named Eli-

jah Bowman, convicted ,at 'Lancaster sOnTe time
since oftheft:,

_

•

The excitement among the Catholics of New.
-Orleansrespecting the appointment ofa new.Ott-
`rate coniiniteron the-increase:,

"The Western Star "• is the titleof a new pa.

'Pert' eupporting•IfeerY Clay, etarted tit Maysville,

IteettiehY. •
Business,.` says. the Pittsburg Gazette, is

gredualfi,,ievirMg in`our city; end "it ie.pleasant
to, notice the changesend increased' animation in
all depaittdiute of trade: ' •

-

•
SVarattat, aft. 4 bits elected a Loco'r occo

mop,Council by ,about a hundred majority. , f
• : Rice, whio was executed at Redford a few daje
since, &a-then:ender of, 3fclittereyiProtewtedhis

.innocence to Meted. , - • •

TheNear "lett'Ametican nye that the int'ori-
or ofthat State isfilled• With produce, andthedif-
Rellty is, to getfunds tobringit terns:het:

A man naked Robert Grayion, a red4wityof
81:_toMs; Tamil* 'cu his crifel ihTS*so se.•
'Werely,"thaf,'rio hopes are entertainedof her rd.

•

itates that is ciateni.The' iskoneanWhig.--_-

irliteati) sink two elas inthe minesofMineral
POint_arel Dalfiaine, each.ll6oo feet 440°*

questioa rn relation tithe' irilei,bodiee:of
mine!alluijOrato 'lll°_!!4nra/ tea

. •

Ofindrelttr ITOCYPtiI sometime ago in•
auw/kikAlliaberorgith -14bilew...te,Pfi :

JO Irsirni-thieirl*Wille TeWittlitleielepr0`10114414
`10 114414' az -17#°141hPiei food
tballota fTrM ll4'`,.
—ArelnifTeisithe -WOOIral aela{owhdge: at_
.44131441" bankrupt islretir- t

qirtifir the40;4650_4101****WelkAili
they'ar'aiPlitMMOS's‘

Mil

3lTcdso4lwon
leatil 8. 8/kiro. CoWO* of Atm Cattails

Viilidoltibior moo JouothocliotfortL—Muliso.
;,..Duni -Arnedein chisels, anxious for his coun.:,

iret

t 's haze, rind for the preservation Of the piaci.
:p which moat sustain it, will jet* with great
r upon the otiose announcement. • .• -

John Tyish,President of the ,United States,
the represeutitlie helots the-.world ofrepublican
.priociples, thus publishes e. iecantstion of opin-
ions. theexprenorion of ,which went fu to obtain
him the office he now holds;thus openly avows'
hisabandonment ofhis old political faith, and his
endorsement ofriOtions, the first introduction of
into ouiNaOsnalConner% this country will newer
cease toregret. - • ; '

''

.
Mr. Tylettbris officially tastes known ale de-

termination to forget ill Merit and Capability inof
holders, unaccompanied by a tame submission

bisdictation. :The questions, Is he honest!
lshe capable! which Mr, Jeffersonbimeelt, Me.
Tylees.oft quoted authority; expressly said were
the only proper omit to beasked. in weighing the
•merits of a claimant to office under government,
are to be merged into en enquiry ofdiifferent im.
port--Will be does I wish hid; tot" Mr. Tyler.

.

like all wrong doers, who chose to have the au-
thority of an example for their actions, is Sophis-
tical enough to reject ell the *prompting.; to be
rail:idea iron his model, that donotsuit his pres-
ent vieris.,, In following in the footatepir,or an
illustrjous predecesun; he reserves to hinsielf the.
right who guided:only by so rainy' of the ex-
pressed opinions oftip,pattern, airney not inter-
fere with hisconveniences.
-:..ProitcriptiOn for opinions sake, that doctrine of
unjust end inittetideocy. is now dully adopted and
openly acted Upon by Mr. Tyler, notwithstanding
its disionance with theopinions and Principles he.
frequently expressed in 1840 i and, since hebecame
President. He has not only embraced gas rile
dogma of ambitious demagogues, btit he has used
it send those who raised him to tale office be
now `botdi •

The removal of Mr. Robed! and other locum-
bentstithe Custom House; has been longexpec-
ted. Mr. Roberts*. manly refusal to submit to
Executive dictation, bid rendered sure his die.
=bidet But its having been foreseen, will not
lesseethe indignation with. which this,oppreasive
act tvillber, received: Mr. Roberts has obtained
the ionfidence of this,community by ,a careful at
teritioh to the.&Mee of his office;and, now just as
practice is making bid bitter able io fulfil them,
he is removed toii make roans for one who hat no.
sniwtior claims upon the score of efficiency.

If there were any pity to spare in the breasts of
good men, iron:that induced by the wrongs done
to principle and to the country, they might be-
stow it upon Mi. Tyler, who his thus added an-
other to die lidoftnistakei in his unftirtunate ad-
ministration; in 'dash he has elltut *hat .reptus-
teen as • statesman, his past life has bronght him.
in which he has aleniated his tine friends in the
endeavor t.e make new ones. who will throw him
contemptuously aside when they have made what
use they can of him. •

orders.,lll_unto; Degrees, Mariner,
romberger, Donnell,. Patton, Blythe, Rowan:

Clarke and Christopher.. .
Appointments.—Meiars. Myers, Ilrelsford, Ai -

drew's. Metcalf,' Rakestraw, Foster.. Magnire,RUS.
sum, Valmand.Clesham. —Noth ,Amer.

beath or Mrs. Tyler.
' There in no part of our professional duty so
painful to ua ,as that of ar.nooncing the depart.
WV from hfe of individuals of honorable end,
enviable repute. and those whose Lpersonal vir-

eo; render their, deathsdeeply afflictive dispen.l
sa ionsto n large am' affectionate family and to a
wi circle of relatives and friends.

. =uch r which we have now to per.
for announ in the death of Mrs: Lrrrris'
Tvizai: wife:, of l e "Presided' of the Milted

•

This most esti,- able lady Was; in *life, more:,
truly than we can present her in' words, a wife
a mother. and a chrittifm:—loving'and confiding
Of her husband—gentle and affectionath to;.her ,
children—kind and charitable ,to lite afflicted..
Deeply impressed in early life by her -highly,
reipected and pious parentswith the truthful
•and•beivenly doetnnes of the meek JF.stio, in all,
her actions, with whatever ephere in life (Am.(

fleeted. rielf was forgotten by her,'end the good
of others alone remembered, which woe for ber
wherever she was known the love and esteni: of

Theporeapirtt which animated her to such
vine:atm and exemplary deeds fled, to the bosom
Of do Geri at eight o'clock oo Satiirday night. in
the Slot year -4of herage./Vat. IlteUigencer.

Imaaarrso Mamonanna..—The Carlisle He-
'raid makes the following Memorandum, worthy
the attention of Tax Payers

irMtate Debt of•Peinsylvanim about $ 40,
000,000. •

Yeasly interest on the slime,between oxr. and
TWO WILLIONS OP DOUAI'S►•

Interest 'doe August 1,1812 r ataountiag to.
$800,000,80 unpaid! • -

Thia'debt. has been increa4 Trine -aboiit $24,-
500,900 ainee.Jan. 1, 1839, byDavid R. Porter,
to keep.up the Public Works of the State'

Whihn-tbefitate healhus become deeply involv•
ed is debt, Daild R. Porter has became nutcase-
LT nun t Many of hie 'office-holders have al-
so been enabled:- buy titatamen mate, erect

natorrivirt.ratacas. and hoist of the Tao VIANDS

to iseDy'imui!' -.

For all these things—end to .4 save the credit of
the Coninuotasealth!'!—Oie peopleare doubly end
treble tated!,! " •

• For proof, /urn to the tax Colledors

Irrnerirts COIL Tnans.--Thei Richmond
COMpiler, refers '0; the cheering effect ofthe cies,.
Tarifftsperi theGoldfish of that 'region. 0 The
duty per ton is near: 11'1i ants' perbuihel, which'
was -.„0,,,, duty undeiwhiett our coal expert 1n:1833
reached the sum ofitkpoo,eoo." Since 'hill 'Os-
tia the tradehad dee ' . • .. .-.--Th4,1 t was-no Longa* source o of t , sad, marii -;
colliers wets induced to .hold' on in ope of some
-action by the Repent _Governme that would
ease their 'interests- 'ft-eel' ulticiate ruin. The
change in their prospects`under this 01 comes as.
Sieli'otie to the mas a refrahing rain after,a long
drought; and ' like the blessinp ,ef _ aidsA ra in,
while they . gladden.and benefit' thew,: they are
spread over. the whole:community; and will im-

, 'part 'avivifying influence to,the-,general trade of

hireferther MUMS: TheWhir
hareelided' the ,Legialatere for thebrat time. '-
There ateam or Wei_members in :dispute;but,
threesome no dcittbroli,WhigCouncil. end Tik
'rylliids:ldtirregard to-the House. :-

The lowaVio, tumbril of the 20th'atatei that
"thifeouneit 'onsiatiof7Whige;fi
,cogifieriative;'dielfouipi 12ped.
40•414..*.• donservatives, givee:thet Dinos or

, - /1:1 JOtatlioll Conikty, the Denies:nib: tick.
et"hi returned throughout by illegal go*which,

corratedi giveA's
Eta no...—The Philadeiptiii Spiritofthe Times

states, that J. V. Dootittti„ an aneiffineet in that
air aboil,-0.an;4 1044 -Wiiata7 night, for

Pads unknown;tOttigiiiiti hlm ats_prsessas of
an:extensive islailhich.isolv place on the pny:li-
al.oink* 'titStan that Math*, J.B. Knife.
tacitaid from hidt7 titter "withoutaite ai post' ,

-
--

dw_'r7;.Y"~

- Tea Cahisar.—The New'Pork-lania; which
sppeareto be in the secrets of the Administration,
contains wane further speculations as to the pro•
table changes in the ,President's' Cabinet. The
writer edemas •re:orgartization andnays :

a To carry outthe policy, of the president, and
to secure the-support Of the thtnociatic party, to.

ambit. witk unreserved confident it is , -both
fitfing and expgjent that Mr. Webster should
ihenvs his present, position for any foreignsp.
pointtnent be may desire. He cannot, at any
time, retire with more fame: and good will than
at present, end ifhe should .elect to go to Eng.
land sw Midday Plenipotemilary, his friend Mr.
Everett is ready to resign that mission, and cons
kite-the Senate from his nativeState. It la no.
dentood that Mr. Coshing will go into the Treas.
,ury in place of Mr. Poniard, who goes abroad;
and although, in copious industry anti west per.
Emil integrity, Mr. Spencer is opt surpassed by
any member- of the.Cabinet, let, if he stands ie.
theway of any important arrangement in the
'elite of New York, he would'no doubt accept the
Mission of Rusk or Austria. Mr. Upshor is
talked of forFrance..end a Secretary of this Nivei
'taken from mar:Waste state. it te thus, without
'disruption end without difficulty, all the change,
'in the Cabinet can be tranquilly made; and, al.
tnOtigli we haveno"Warrant for indicating their
changes, yetthey ire so intimately connected with
the present:volley of the administration, that we

do not see how they can be ""avoided -"without
throwing President Tyler back upon hie ollaut.-
tained position, and.depriving him of the , strength
he is daily acquiring., Al to minor removals and
appointments,they will foliow in time. Thereir
no policy in•keeping enemies kg-office."

Tat SPIRIT OP TUE Paciput...—Wer received
yesterday a lettercfrom a nosy trice& in Oneida
County, enclosing du careen :orand

sub-
scribensfor the Extra Tribune and the cult for
them, of which the &gawk's is an extract;

U

To,thi Editors ofthe N. Y Tribune:
Thtrprple of this vicinity* have recently made
the verysimpurtint discovery that .'the miscalled
Democratic are not exclusively their friends
as they would gladly have them believe. Having
carefully examinedlheit=political action for Some
time past,l have como`ro the conclusion that they
are,,really more the friendir-qthe Evopean
Ter then of the Ameiiiiiil4. Their quibbling:and
caviling on the Tariffquestion, their dope-Ding
the majority to give'up.the Land Distribution;
the tardy and meager lid they then.gave, hare
determined me to leave them and to place,myself
in the ranks of the much 'misrepresented and a-
bused whig party. Desiring that the people of

this vicinity should be put in 'tossession of full
and accurate informaiton of the political action of
the Whip, and that the caviling, quibbling; shut:
!hog actions of theLocoi on the Tariff should be
fully understood, and whin may be !spiked from
them ifthey shouldget tout power. I have obtain-
ed thirty:two subscribers to the Extra Tribune,
and hope to moritlisit double the list in ti abort
time: , • .„ Yours.

Wll6ltell Tee Max TI(AT 11341:1 TU4'l' TYLS-
TLII.!—On the highest point of the belfry of the
state-house, which stands in the Centro of our
city, is conspicuously placed a female -figure,
12 feet in height, holding in her hand the scales
of justice.--Some wags took it into, their heads,
on Saturdaynight last, that this lady was not
in. the fashion inas‘roucli as she vias minas that
all important appendage a bustle.' s Accordingly
one of these articles was Keiiiired about the

size, we should judge, of re4ig of bran, con-
taining three or four bushels, made, in shape to
conform to the most 'fashionable bustle. This
was placed--and' the adventure , must have been
a daring one-=across the !back of the 4, state-
house lady," where it still remains, a conspicu-
ous sample of a. very high fashion.,The ladies
as they thronged the streets on Sunda'y, cast ma-
nfaly glance& at the droll 'figure, and had the
high gratificat'on -of witnessing a cortepiceOus
displiq of the beauty which a .bUstle isealculr
ted to impart to the female form.—Hartford Times.

Ismosayton.—The folLiwing paragraph WO

cut froco.the Need York JOurnel of Corrimeice:
Grissy Cay.—A greet ado ie to be made on

Monday nest; about the indignity done la the
President at the Ashburton dinner; Doe of tie
principals wee leader in the recruiting service a-

gainst Rhode Island when he .publicly ridveitinta
for soldiers. He and the ieet,'it is supposed, thick
poorlyienoygb of the President to suppose 'dist
they can get places. ordsred for them in. the Cur
tom House by this hypOcritical. indignation.--
Tbis movemint,io far 'girt has anY'':consequance
abeut it. is II muck greater _indignity to the Presi-
dent than.the neglect:at th'e dinner:- If the Prer
*dent views the matter as we do, be will see that
nothing could more compromise his proper digni-

-17 then to allow any one of thesefellows to re

calve any eppointoient uoder the governmrnt.
•

llow-'I.ISONO THE Ct.tuccr„—Atthe last data
from New Orleans, there was'quite a controver-

sy going on between the }Catholic Bishop and the
wardens of St.,Louis Cathedral, inrelation to the
appointment of • curatel in Ilia place of the late
one doceesea. The 'Bishop had irithout consult-
ing the memberi, appointed a person who: was

not, agreeable to, them, and they refused-to ac-
knowledge him, or pay .ciet any funds for his sup-

port, or of thosatpriests who, may _assist him in

ibis duties. The Bishop, afterconvening a meet-

ing of the clergy, issued what he calls a pastoral
letter,' requesting ,the members to meet and sub-
mit to his will before the let oeSeptember, udder
pain of visors steps op hia part. They in reply,
laughed at the idea of escoinmunication, &c., in
this country, deny his right to bold his office

&e.—Dail Chronicle. '1
.16 RFriliki THIS TARIFF Acv."--Alleadi the
•leading Loco-Foco presses have raised this cry.

The. Richmond Enquirer4sys: •
."-We never can acquiesce in iti provisions.--

Ticesriffitss are infatuated to force it elicit u'.

They cso expect nopermanente, ,op siabilily. to

such an "act of opprassion -it never can com-

mand ge.neral eaquiateenee4qRepsill! &peal!
is the watchisiird."

The Mimi Aleiottnett:tilo set too • the N. I.

Evening Post joint:l4'Am denunciation. Tbt

party must be rallied atone to fixed hoitility to

the meisure. - • • : ; • '

Public sentiment:among theaWhigs seems to

point Stith almost ',as :much unanimity to Jogs

Dire :for thi Vice Prelideney. as it does to Mr.

Ca/ for the,Preirideney.: In.every section of do

country be is popular, and probably no mon call
be Placed, on, tbe :ticket .in ionnection Ur'

CLATi Whore name would give it more swell'
At iets State Convention of the 'Whig You'd
Mon of Ohio, at INtewark, which oumbeiedTo
iitaoudisa, these gentlemen- were both Doti
oiled for the two highest efface in tb6. gift d

(relearn by accLamation. Thera was notI,4'i
=am

:1134? ?plait" ao iet admit that ills Jowl ° I.,
OF AIWA 1W:*op! tbeir roamer country; *"

they believe that theglolw we inhabitwill be o

eetea

b"

to:theliwfol "end Imrestnined action ' Ol 111

11.1111'410 `fire;rii coming Tear of ists—st ia
wbenilt lei undergone the requisite chops

the gamble of rote fiiat created in 4 deoe4kttle#Oreimi,jiAdtintailioienv, uoirjileome
cation; the erneillieinfieeemer will make his

out
ls°'

"Aileen', and" hen "Whet ill the' Morning ofIto

.leaskto tar.s the POI

Trigisatitt. MEI
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